
WILL NOT AID TURKEY
RUSS! % « ILLJOIN T!1 y »*OW I'lts

l> i Hfcllt I>Fi!IAM»SON
I IIE SULTAN.

MANY FALSE RUMORS AFLOAT

The Sulfa Hui d Hiß Advi.-ers !);sa -

poiuied at the Discovery f hat Itus-

mh, France am* Germany (a»u«t i»«

Counted or to Uievent Great Britaiu

Ititt rternug i:i iuikisli Affairs—No

>lercy Dili be Shown the Arineuians

of Zeitous by the Turks.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dee. r>, via Sofia,

Bulgaria, Dec. 4.—The Eastern ques-

tion is passing through \ period of

rumors, set adrift as Ballon d Lssai,
to test the temper in which this or that
movement would be received by the

]towers. Thus, a few days ago a story
was floated to the effect that Great

Britain had proposed the dismember-

ment of Turkey to Russia and that the
latter had refused to take part in such
a partitioning of the Ottoman empire.
Soon after this story had been inges-
ted. it was denied from a number of

sources.
Then it was reported that Russia,

after the Sultan had made a direct ap-
peal to the Czar, had consented to

waive her demands for an extra guard
ship in the Bosphorus, and that this-

had been one of the onuses of Great
Britain withdrawing the Dryad from
the entrance of the Dardanelles after
the Sultan had refused to issue a per-
mit for her to pass in.

Lastly, yesterday afternoon, it was

rumored that Sir Philip Currie, the
British Ambassador, had notified the

Porte that Great Britain gave the Sul-
tan until Saturday next in which to
issue the firman’s demand and if they
were not forthcoming by that time, an
extra British guardship would pass
the straits without the Sultan’s per-
mission.

Phis report was coupled with the
statement that Italy endorsed the
action of Great Britain in the matter.
Some color was given to it by the un-
precedented activity in the Italian
arsenals ami by the fact that the
rumor was current sit Rome, Berlin,

Paris and this city, but diligent in-
quiries here among the diplomatic
corps and in Turkish government cir-
cles failed to obtain a confirmation of

the report. But, Sir Philip Currie un-
doubtedly seems to have made some
important communication, the nature
of which is not known, to Tweflk

Pasha, the Turkish Minister for For-
eign Affairs.

It was intimated in these dispatches,
however, that this is an era of sur-
prises, and it was hinted that another
is in store. This, like all the other
forecasts of the situation made from
here to the Associated Press, turns out
to be correct.

The Sultan has all along believed,
and the palace coterie has been appa-
rently equally convinced, that Russia
would not act in accord with Great
Britain, and therefore Russia, France
and even Germany might be counted
upon if it came to a decisive crisis to
oppose any active interference upon
the part of Great Britain in the Turk-
ish Empire. In fact, this belief was
almost denied in the political world,
and all assertions to the contrary were
received with j>olile smiles of incre-
dulity. It became known to-day, how-
ever. to the surprise of the skeptics,
that Russia is really in accord with the
powers, and that the Sultan need look
for no sympathy from the Czar or his
advisers in anything in any way tend-
ing to the determination of the powers
to have order restored throughout the
Turkish Empire and measures taken
for the protection of the lives and
property of all the Christian subjects
to ttie Sultan. This news has east a
dismal spell over the Yildiz Kiosk and
the ministers have been in almost con-
stant attendance upon the Sultan ever
since.

Thus, apparently, the Sultan was
shown that he no longer has a backer
in Europe, but the question of admit-
ting the extra guardships is still un-
settled, and this would still leave open
the question whether Great Britain has
nr has not given flu* Sultan until Sat-
urday in which to issue the firmans.

To the relief of the diplomatic corps
at least, news lias at last been teeehed
from Xeitoun. These advices which
arc from Turkish sources state that
the Turkish delegates sent by the com-
mander of the Turkish forces at Ma-
rash to treat with the insurgents for
the surrender of Zeitoun were halted

< utside Zeitoun by an Armenian out-
post. The message of which the Turk-
ish wen* bearers was then conveyed
to the Armenian commander, but the
delegates were not allowed to pass the
outposts ami were not admitted to
Zeitoun. The delegates, however,
were informed that four hundred cap-
tured Turkish soldiers, who were said
to have fraternized with tin* Armen-
ians, had Ix-cn released, with the ex-
ception of nine soldieis w ho are alleg-
ed by the Turks to have been murder-
ed.”

It is believed that those verc killed
during Lie fighting which proceeded
the surrender of the Turkish battalion.

It is understood that the concentre
tion of troops at Marash is about com-
pleted and the advance upon Zeitoun
which is only fifteen miles from Ma-
rash, may be expected at any time.

The general opinion expressed here
is that the Armenians of Zeitoun will
be shown no mercy.

HENDERSON MOTEL IMPROVED.

HENDERSON. N. Dee. V (Spc-
eia 1.) In keeping with the progress of
this hustling little city Mr. Redding
I’erry, owner of the Masscnhiirg hotel,
lias had the hotel thoroughly reno-

vated from bottom to top. By the re-
cent improvements there has been
added eight large and comfortable bed
rooms. 'the dining room and office
both doubled ami a nice snug writing

room added on to the office, making
the whole structure one of the neatest
and best arranged hotels of the State.
The name of the popular and genial
proprietor, .lini Massenburg, is a guar-
antee* to the public that there is no bet-
ter kept !. r '• '*•; < "ood old St site
of ours, lie to-day entcit:* <i the
Fifth Maryland Regiment of Balti-
more, on their way to the Atlanta Kx-
jtosition.

STATE NEWS.

Mayor Fishblnte, of Wilmington, has

resigned, and the Board of Aldeinien

has elected Alderman Harris his suc-

cessor.
Miss Bessie Henderson canvassed

Salisbury for money to make a present
to the erusier Raleigh and raised a

neat sum.

(’apts. Walter Guthrie and Walter
Willis, of Morehead City, caught st‘>o9
worth of tine trout fish at one haul of
the net one day last week.

Agnes Archie Brngboy. a ( roaton
Indian shot and killed his concubine

near Liiniberton Sunday afternoon. He
immediately skipped to South Caro-
lina.

Cards are out for the marrage of Mr.
(’has. O. McMicliael to Miss I’uln M.
Busiek, daughter of D. W. Busick. at

the Methodist church in Madison. Dee.
12th, at 11:30 a. m.

Mrs. Helen Morris Lewis, of Ashe-
ville. who is the president of the North
Carolina Woman's Equal Rights Asso-

ciation. says that ISot> w ill he a year of

great importance to the woman’s suf-

frage movement in this State.

There is said to be a movement on
foot to establish a bleaehery at Fay-
etteville to cost $ 1,000,000. It is stated
that the Holts, Dukes and other North

Carolina capitalists are behind this
scheme. Tests to ascertain the purity
of the water are now being made.

George Costello, whose real name
was George l.oughlin, and who was a
noted trapeze performer in Sell's cir-
cus, and who was killed by a fall from

a train in Georgia, was a resident of
Henderson, and was very popular. He
w as to have been married next week to
the “strong woman” of the circus, of
New Orleans.

HALIFAX CRIMINAL COURT.

SCOTLAND NECK. X. C., Dec. 5.
(Special)—The first session of the
Criminal court created by the last Leg-
islature for this county, is in session in

Halifax this week. Judge Meares
has made a good impression on the
people. There are many eases before
the court and Solicitor Daniel is hard
at work against the Jaw breakers. Al-
ready several have been sent to the
penitentiary.

Ruck left’s Ann aft?

{.e beet in Hit zocid l- c.
Brut.- . .>, s >rt*. Lions. Suit Rheßia
Fiver bom,. Tetter, Li-.-ppeo r.at- &

ChdblaiuH, arid all Skv Errp
ms, duo jOifit'vety cares P*s.6 or GC

•u'j requuel. fl ;a to give¦ effect gattafcu tiou or m refunded.
°rkje cents box. For sale by John
V. Vfac'rUc.

\ s*§ y

Mrs. 11. E. Prince
JL..inrifle, >’. Y.

(iironic Indigestion
Fh JUTl't Incurable, but Perfectly

C -/ed by Hocd’3 Sarsaparilla.
‘•1 Lei thankful fer benefit received

lr. ¦) Hood’s Sarseoar' I was in poor
beei.h, having ‘.ironic inc igestion five

I though• - here was no cure lor
! read a l t rural,.! of cure v. iso had

i> •it cured by i.-.ood’e Sk'sa, -ilia and hi«

Savsa-
v> l-.

a par ilia

-,e was eimiler l -

mine. I vviiiiii'r m ,Wl
to lake anything that *s.**,*%/&%
ooert-d hope, so I commeiucti with a few
drops of U-.oil’s Farsnoarilla. My diges-
tion was helped by the first three doses. I
have now taken over four bottles and

It Has Cured ft-Te

snd a’so saved m.v life. Rince tnkir-g
Hood’s Farsaparilla mv weight has in-
creased from 117 to 130 pounds, which
cfot* ioshow that T nave an • xcellent ai>-

petffe and c m in the beet of health.” MRS.
R. L. Pit IN: . Bushvdie, New York.

Hood's

ESnoH

"©yRE
B:ck Tli-adartie and relievo illthe troubles inef-
dant to a bilious btateef the Byetem, such as
dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftet
c-atiug, I'iiiu it, tho Side, kc. Wliiie the'nnosfl
remarkable snccose Las been shown in curing

Headache, yet Outer's Little Liver Pit!* ai
tonally valuable inConstipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaint, white they alas
correct all disorders of thontormich.stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowe.’-A. JSven ifthey oolf

Acaathey wc Shi bt-abmoßtriricwb-ss to those wha
Buffer from this liisttescomplaint; but fortu-
nately the nr: n.dr.cs:> does riotend here.and those

Whooucetrv them will find little pillsvalu-

able inso mam -. ay a that they will not be wil-
lingto do without them. But after ailslck head

AGUE
/Jl the bane o’ so many live* that hero is whora
we make ourt ixiast. Our pillscure itwhile
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pill-, are very small and
very easy to t ic. On, or two pi”,a makes dose.
They are strictly Vc,'., te,)lo and do not gripe cr
purge, but by tholr reutleaction pl-.::iB0all who
iiHe.aoaj.. lu Vials at 25 cents; fivefor ft. did
by druggists avoryw-kore, or scat by rcalL

CARTEW f •’ '•rk.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE. LftlGE

Ihe N«-w» and Observer Frida , Dec. 6. 5.

Rheumatism!
= Gout, and all diseases which are caused

1: by an excess of uric acid in the
blood, are promptly relieved and W u*«tquite extensively

¦ effectually banished from the W months. Th»> most imppy re-
H system by LINCOLN Lithia m stttß have followed its use in ebroaie |
- -i, ,

"

~ m rheumatic complaints, and in vest- m !
Water, the greatest OI all rn cal and urethral irritation where m >

“

natural mineral waters con- ¦ there was frequent and painful urination 1;
_

natural mineral waters eon «
wjtll |,y|,cr-acidity of the urine, in ¦ :

taining bicarbonate ofLithia. I the latter class of caw-sits action tiashMo ¦
LINCOLN I.ltlitn 11 ater is for sale U 1

“The various standard Lithia Waters m i
J by dTOggUtB genwally, or In onaea of m havP been used in this hospital, but # I
-

dozen half-gahon bottles -*5.00 m Iplacethe Lincoln LlthlaWMar #
a ’ ' springs.

„..
% second to none of them." M

LINCOLN null ’V «i, . kvanh. m.d., f \LITHIA 1111 l its appointments. Medunl Dirrdor of the
. ~

vpv New Jersey Stale
Z Pamphlet containing full information Hospital.
"

free upon request.¦ The Lincoln LithiaWaterCo.Lincolnton.N.C.

lincoin water
1
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ROYALL & BORDEN.
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The ladies of Raleigh are cordially
invited to attend our

Cooking Exhibit,
On the afternoon of December 2d, 3d and
4th, when we will show the famous line
of Buck's Stoves and Ranges. On the
afternoon of December 3d contests for the

BUCK’S JR. RANGE
to be given to the little girl under 14
years old baking the best pan of biscuit.

Contest from 2t05 p. m Buck’H'Jr. Range can be seea at our store.

Royall & Borden,
**

scle agents.
#

RALEIGH. DI’RHAM, GOLDSBORO.

The King of Wood Stoves.
—IS THE

‘‘

H agey
King Heater.”

Will burn all kinds of wood, it matters not whether it be a chip or a stump, it
vou can get it in the sto*. e it will burn, and burn a long Pmo, giving you more'

•*»at than you c m’d get out of the same fuel in a<y other stove. Fire never goes
out.

Julius Lewis Hardware Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Remington Typewriters.
THE MUTUALBENEFTT LIFE INSURANCE CONiNNY.

. V,." ¦ I s
y '

v'’

* ¦

"ra-... - J ' s ->: . 5

FASist-ißialv Mon • Forfeitable Afte> Second Ysnjf

.n est-e of :\pse the policy is continued in force as long a? Its value will pay
t. f,K. if preferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.

a jter- the second year policios are incontestable, and all restrictions as to real
scn'ie. travel and occupation aro removed.

Gejjh loans aro granuxi where valid assignments ot the policies can be made a-
coUstir i seeurr

John C. Orewry, State Agent, RALEIGH N. C.

S 'leolVrrv Valnahl*'Chulh and O hr*
! rr.ouHl I’raprrty.

Bv virtue of the powers contained i
* deed of a sigmctit made to me by Mr

•T B Burwell. 1 will on the 3rd day o
December, 180.1 at 12 o’elotb M .scl
at ti e Auction Hoiueof Frank Stroracl
on Wilosingr.on street in the city of Ral
eigh. N. G., for cm h 21 head of super!
registered and graded cattle as flue as
any in the S ra fe. J. rseys, Gurnseys,
Holsteins and Ayrshire Cattle. Pedigrees
furnished upon day of sale. Also, two
fine horses and four tine mules.

I willon the 4th day of December,
1895, at 12 o’clock M . sell at public auc
tion for cash rt the residence of said J
B. Burwell on the corner of Blount and
Peace streets in said city, all of the
household ar d ki chen furniture, <kc , ot
the said J. B. Bo.rwf!!. I will also on
the stli day of D ca mber, 1895, at 12
o’clock W, scP at the farm of the said J
B. Burwell a large lot of farming imp e
ments corn, fodder, shucks and nthei
property

B F. Montagus. Assigtec
Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 19, ’95.
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I 10 CENTS \

l The Christmas \

\ McClures;
ioo Pictures—ll 2 Pages i

I First Edition J

200,000 j
copies, containing J

I !
* *

i p
t *

J THE YOUTH AM)EARLY MANHOOD OF t

j Lincoln i

I
With much new materia!; Four pur- 5

traits of Lincoln and Twenty-one other A
portraits and pictures. S

70,000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS \
Have been added since the publication f
of the first article on Lincoln in tiie a
November number. 5

I
I

Hon. Joseph Medill, editor of the #

u Chicago Tribune,” and an intimate 3
friend of Lincoln, says:

“ This biography is not only full of i
new things, but is sodistinct and clear in i
local color that an interest attaches toil e

which is not found in other biographies ” a

10 Cents a Copy SI.OO a Year

; S.S.McClure.i.td. 30 'jjSXSfSS |!

REDUCED RATES

fio is, Safes aoo international Expcshio*
ATLANTA,GA ,

Seutcmber IB—December 31, .’895

For trie above occasion the Southern Rail wa
Co. will sell low-rate round-trip tickets t
ATLANTA. GA., and return on the follow
Lag basis 1

FROM- A JB ICI D j K

Alexandria, Va....... 30.2519.2 w—¦ 14-00;¦
Asheville, N. C 12.85; j 9.40. j 5.T»
Burlington. N.O 18.7013.7® ! 9.«5i
Ourkevllle. Va 23.2517-05: 11.95
Culpeper, Yu...—. !35.30:18.55| |13.50
Chutnam. Va 20.8515.30 jlo.sj>
Charlottesville. Va... 23.2517.05 i 12.40
Chapel Hill, N. C ,20.4015 00, 10.35
Concord. N.C *14.20! 10.40 8.5'
Chariot te. N. 0 13 15 '9.65 5 t!
Danvi 10. Va 20.0514.70 ... .10.20
Durham. N.C 20.4015.00 10.45
Front Roeal, Va. 28.2519.25. .. J4.00
Greensboro, N. C. ll*8512.95; j 9.20
QoltLboro N.C. .'»*.75 13-951 ll.*o
Hendersonville. N. C. 11.70 1 8.00 5 2
Htekorv. N. C. ... 15510 i11.25' ‘

ji

High Point. N. C 16.95 12.45 . ... » «

Hot Springs, N. C ...¦ 14.00.. .10.50 .. . s' l
Henderson, N C 2U 4015.00 110.45
byiK nburg, Va 22 80 ltl.DO 1j 50
Li xiugtun. N. C hi.05... 11.80 . ¦ . ¦ U
Mor .am' n. V. C ... 15.:W 11.25. ... 1 .2
Vieriou. N.C 14-85 10.90... . T V
N«wr..n. N.C 15.30 • 11.25.- • 7.2-
0 unge. V H 24 5518.00 13.10
Oxford. N. C. . .. . 20.4013 00 10.45
Uieiuuond, Va 23.25 17 05 12.4 u .

R. t.tsvilie. N.C 15.85 13. W) I 9.10 .

Ra ei 'h. N. C 20.4015.00 10.45.
South Boston. Va • 21.6515.80 10.80.
Strusburg, Va 26.25 19.25 14.00 .
dali-liuiy, N.C 15.30 11.25. 7.2.
Statesvllle, N. C 15.;KJ 11.25 7.21
Taylorsville. N. C .... 10.35 12.00 9-U
Tryou. N. C 10.75 7 35. ¦ 4.‘A
VV 1). C ... 36.25 19.25 14.00
VV. 4i Point, V,t 555.85 17.:{5 12.80 .

Warrant on. Va 20.2519.28 14.DU
VVilkesitoro, N. C .. 22.9516.K5 11.1*0
Winston-Salem. N. C. 19.0013.95 ¦ 9.80 ...

Rates fromintermetiiate points in proportiou

EXPLAN VTION.
c .uniftA: T.ckets will be sold St>|)t<>mi>er <

a! ii 12. ticl dolly from Sept«*r~fter 151>> De« em
ber 15. 1895. inclusive, witu v,..n1 limit .l«n.iur>
7, 1698.

Column B: Tickets will be sold d.-Uiy t on
Sepieintier 13 to December 15,1895, incm- ¦ v,

with tlnal limit twenty (30) duys from ii« <* ot
sale.

Column C; Tickets will be sold daily iron
Septemiier 15 to December 30. 1895. inclu-ivr
with final limit flitccn < 165 days from date
solo. N-i ticket.to bear longer hinit. than J on.
ary 7. 1896.

Column D: Tickets will be sold on Tuwik*
and Thursdays of each week from Septembe
17 until December 24. 1895, lucluslve. with flea
limit ien 110) days from dute of sale.

Column E: Tickets will be sold daily rroii
Sej-t'-mliei 15 to December 30, 1895. inclusive
with flits! limitseven (7) days from date of sat'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ts the only line entering tne Rxpositm.
Grounds, having a doubletrack, standard
runge railway from the center of the eitv c
Atlanta to the F.xposition Grounds.

For tickets and full Information apply t
your nearest agent, or address

J. M. CULP. W. A. TURK.
Traffic Manager, Gen’l Pass. Ar

1300Penno. Are.. Washington. D. U

WACHOVIA,
loan ami Trust Company.

HINSTON. N O,

P*ld ua

Authorized Capital, *1,000.000

—o—

STATFUKIVT.
At tiie close of jlniHinexs-Septe’i her 28 1595

Loans, ;, V( , n
Overdrafts, * ->4 £l3
l’.onds, -

1.570 00Buildingand fixtures, • 23,525 14
Real estate, g.’otu 05
Cash on hand and in banks, - 114.502 83

Total, |soft.Mß is
Capital .... 200,090 Ou
Surplus, .... 11,095 07
Deposits, .... 284.330 i(3
Due to bon ks, - . . 9 i;i7 14
Cashier's checks, ... ‘559 ns

Total $505,123
June 15, 1898, 3
Dec. 16, 189.3, 39,708 93

ilT;v• dune 15, IM4, 98,985 00L.L. 0)1I J. 15,1894, 147.908 58May 15, 1895, 20|,:<24 43
Sept 28, 1896, 284,880 98

YOU R BUSIN ESN SOLICITST)

F. H. FRIES,
'

.'AS. a. gjK.aA
F resident. Vte* Fm-u t

H F. SHAFFNKR,
Sec’v and mas.

MO AGE SALE.
By virtue of authority granted in a mort-

gage deed executed by A. C Connell and
wife to W. F. Utley, on the 2!st day of Feb-
ruary, 1891, and recorded in book 113, page
463, Register of Detids oillr e for Wake
county, 1 will on Monday, the 16th day of
December, 1895, at 12 o’clock m. t sell at tbs
county court house door, in the city of
Raleigh, X. C., to the highest bidder for
cash, the following piece or parcel of land,
described in said mortgage deed situate in
White Oak township, Wake county, N.C.on the waters ot White Oak Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of ti. A. Cpchureh, Seth
Broadwell and others: Beginning at a maple
<>i said Upchurch’s corner, runs south a79i
poles to a s\WK‘t-guni in Broadwsu’o (for-
merly Ellis’) Tine, thence east poles to
a stake at Broad well's corner, thence north
54% poles to u stake, thence north 80degrees
west 142 poles to the beginning, eontaining
fifty-acres, being the land conveyed to A.
C. Council by W. S. Mason by deed, dated
July 31, 1871, recorded in hook 32, Register of
Deeds office for Wake county.

This November 12th, 1895.
HERBERT K. NORRIS, Att’v.

W. P. U tlkv. Mortgagee.

bam or Valuable Real Estate.

By authority of court, given in judgment
rendered at October term of WakeSupeslor
Court, in favor of pbiintitf, in case entitled
W. F. Utley vs. John Penny, I will on Mon-
day, the 16th day of December, 1895, at 12
o’clock m., sell at the county court house
door, in the city of Raleigh, N. 0, to the
Highest bidder for cash, that tract of land
situate in White Oak township. Wake
county, known as the tract whereon Is situ-
ate the residence of the late James Penny',
deceased, adjoining the lands of T. T. Hoi-
-Ist d, J. R. Penny, J J. Maynard and the
Caswell Lynch land, containing 179 acres,
more or less, said land being fullydescribed

n the complaint filed in aforesaid ease.
November 12th, 1895.

H. E. NORRIS. Comrn’r.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a certain mortgage deed exe

cuted by George 11. Snow and wife to the
undersigned trustees, and recoreed in the
Register’s office tis Wake county, hook 118,
ooge 162, the undersigned will expose to
public sale at the court house door in the
city of ltaietgli on the 6th day of January,
1896, at 12 o’ciof k in.,a certain tract of land
situated in swift Creek Township, Wake
county, about two miles south of tiie cityof
Raleigh, adjoining lands of M. A. Bledsoe
on the east Dr. W. J. Green and formerly
Ge 'rge T. Cooke on the north and west, and
the lands of Spier Whitaker and formerly
V, J. Whitaker on the south, containing
525% acres moi eor less. Terms of sale cash.

December 2, 1895.
K T GRAY,
ERNEST HAYWOOD,

Trustees.

Notice ifSale.
By virtue of a decree made at October

term 1895 of Wake Superior court in the case
of M. M. Mai shall et al. vs. /,. L. l.cmay, ad-
ministrator, et al , I will otter for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, on January 6th, 1836, at 12 o'clock m.,
at the court house door in the city of Ral-
eigh, a cei tain tract of land lyingand being
in Wake county, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Win. I). Turner, Z. L. Lemay
and others, conveyed by deed of moi tgage
by Z. J. L». may and wife, to M. Susan Mar-
shall, regis med in hook 79, page 1, in the
office of the Register of Deeds or said coun-
ty and described as follows: Beginning at
a black gum or hickoi v on the south side of
Swiftcreek, Wm. I>. Turner's corni-r, run-
ning thence eastwardly down said creek to
the county line between Wake and John-
ston counties, thence south along said
county line to a red oak, thence south 126
poles, thence east 102 poles to a poplar,
thence north 105 poles to a dog wood, thence
east66poles to a small white oat, thence
north 230 poles to beginning containing 220
acres more or less, bring the western por-
tion of Ihe tract of land whereon said Z. J.
Lemay' then resided.

0. M. BUSBEE,
Commissioner.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court ot Wake county', made in special pro-
ceedings entitled W. J. olive, administra-
tor, vs. A. J. Olive and others, for the pur-
pose of making real estate assets, we will
on Friday, December 27th, 1895, at 12o’clock,
on the premises, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, at public auction, the following
described real estate, to-wit:

First Tract—Situate in Wake county and
being a part of land of Henderson Olive,
deceased, on Little Beaver Creek, adjoining
the land of B. Barker, and containing Si
acres more or less.

Second Tract—situate in Wake county, N
C., adjoining the lands of Rufus Gardner-, N
J. Barker, M. . Seg raves and others, con-
taining about 20 acres more or less.

Third Tract—Situate in Wake county, N
C., being the 'and of Henderson and Martha
Olive, deceased, adjoining the lands of W.
J. Olive, W. 11. Bennett and J. A. Olive, con-
taining 120 acres more or less.

Terms cash.
This 23id day ofNovember, 1895.

H. E. NORRIS,
W. B. SNOW,

Commitsioutrs.

Chas. Pearson,

Architect and Engineer,
Plana and specifications furnish, d on

application. Land surveying, water
wnrku olg

Room 22, Pullen building-
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